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WOMAN REGRETS

aOVEWUIINOW

Laura Heller, Back in Cigar

Factory, Accopts $100 Balm

Verdict, However

WILL JUST PUT IT IN BANK

CJad in a blp Mack rubber apron,
linjra Ileller, of Qusscrtowr.. plaintiff
In the $10,000 brcnoh of promlor milt,

ltft her tnbl.p In fJrnulcy's cigar fnctory

today ami talked a llttlf about the ver-

dict Out a little while before had (riven
her $100 and routs, nt n recompense ror
twenty Tears of devotion to Erwln

"Yrs, I received tae news." unld MlM
Heller. "One hundred dollars Isn't very
snueh, Is It?" And n pathetic smile
crossed her fnce.

"1 can't sny what I think of It, or
what I expected. I don't know any-thln- fr

about law case, nnd I had never
"been In ronrt before. Some of my
friends made guesies ai to what the
amount would be, but I didn't know if It
would be more than $10,000 or less,

Sorry She, Entered Suit
"One thine is sure: Had I known the

humiliations I was to suffer and the
embarrassments It would mean. Id
never have started procecdins. My
friends are to blame for it : they urged
me to enter suit. They meant it as a
kindness, though : not to make me suf-

fer more.
"No, I haven t only once ; and

1 gue,is that was mure from anger than
because T was hurt.

"What w'U 1 do with the $100? lut
it in bank. I guess If there is any

left after 1 pay my lawyer.
"I don't make much money, anil only

today we were told of a cut in our
wages. This will make n difference of $.1

n every thousand cigars we make.
"I rarar to work today because ray

wunsel advUed it. He thought my mind
would be less occupied with the case.

I guesa he was right."
Efforts were first made to see Miss

Heller at her home. 121G Broad street,
and there it wn learned that she had
gone back to work.

A Drab Atmosphere

The verv Ijouse bespoke the atmos-

phere in Heh this woman has led a
drab existence.

Willi i.n shutter tightly bowed,
and the front entrance held sacred for
Sunday uage alone, the expanse ef her
vwrld has been limited indeed.

Drudserj in these surroundings in
the. earlv morning, and then n long wall;
to the cigar factory to sit at a table
nntH dark.has been Miss Heller's day-

time for twenty years.
Night alwova meant &e onu gleam of

light in her life. Night brought Krwin
Hlllegas, brought him for twenty
year, and then brought him no more.

This is the woman who was fearful
to see an intruder at the factory, be-

cause "It might be Erv.'
"I didn't know why he might come

here, but I thought maybe U was Krv.
Do you think he will bring the $100?"
Miss iteller asked, "because I don t
want to sec him," she added with
fin'1'''

1 .e lived here all my life, and ex-

pect to stay here. I m not ashamed
of my part In this affair, but maybe Erv
will want tn move."

Several time Miss Heller insisted
that it wann't the money hhe wanted
to much as the vindication, expressed
rather crudely by, "Well I showed him
np. didn't I ,"
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Gueuj (vox

People Say:
" like your Candy."
"I don't like it."
"So and So's Candy

isn't so good as it used
to be."

"1 like So and So's:
they mnkenieeCandy. "

Manv people talk
about Candy as though
it were ground out of a
machine !

Candy is cooked ac-

cording to recipes just
as other foods are.

Wv have about two
hundred different kind
(not grades) each made
from a different recipe.

Name the hind you
like best, in a United
Candy Store and you
will bedeliffhtcdwfth the
quality. For instance,

Chocolate
Verithin 7Q lb.
Mints C

If you like chocolate pepper-
mints, you am pretty lure to be
tlclljthtetl with these. The sli
of n silver dollar und of dollar
quality,

12th and Chestnut Sts.
1504 Market St.
5201 Market St.

'United
QajdUfj

I TO-TEL- L GERMAN SECRETS

James Brown Scott Will 8peal at I

Academy Forum Meeting
Secrets of the escape of the former

Oermnn Rmperor William from trial
will be told tonight by .Tame llrown
Scott, chief legal adviser of the Ameri-
can Penoe Commission, at the I'unr.ic
Ledoeii Ponim on the Peace Confer-
ence. The meeting Is In the foyer of
the Academy of Mtule. '

Mr. Rcott will tell who were In favor)
of punishing the former German em-
peror at Versailles, and why ; and also
wKo were not In favor of such a pro-
cedure, and the reasons. He will dis-
close the American viewpoint on the
much -- mooted question and will explain
why the .Tnpanese dclegatm sided with
the representatives of the United States.

The speaker will make clear why the
Netherlands Government could not de-
liver the kaiser, and cannot do so now.
He will tell of the desre of the AIllleM
to punish the German generals who vlo-tnte- d

the rules of "civilized warfare";
of the tight corner in which the Allies
found themselves when they made ready
to fulfill that desire, and of their re-
lief when they were able to leave thp
punishment of thofc officers to the Ger-
man Government.

PURSUER NEAR FATAL FALL

Detective Roll to Edge of Roof,
Than Save 8elf

A city detective nearly fell from a
roof on Tenth street near Iluttonwood
early today while chasing Jesse Mur-
phy, n Negro, accused of firing several
shots at the bedroom wiudow of Mary
Wade, colored, 441 North Tenth street.

Murphy, who was caught after n
struggle, is snld to have opened fire
from the sidewulk as the woman looked
from the window. Police say he had
asked her to marry him and she re-
fused.

McCarthy, a district detective of the
Tenth and Duttonwood streets station,
and several other detectives, were chas-
ing Murphy, who fled to the roof of 430
North Tenth etreet. his home. McCar-
tney slipped and rolled to the edge of
the roof, but clutched a rainspout. His
comrades pulled him to safety.
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URGES SOUTH PHILA

AS WORLD F

Architect Tells Clov.or Club

Diners Broad Stroot Would Bo

Ideal Archway of Triumph

OPPOSES PAUL CRET PLAN

South Philadelphia waa proposed as
the Ideal location for a world's fair
here in 1020 by Joseph Huston, archi-

tect. In speaking last night nt the

AT

Entire

Misses'
and
Misses' Dresses

Of Polret twill, velveteen and satin;
various model.

34.00
- Formerly u to 85.00

Misses'
In Poiret twill, velveteen, veldyne, chiffon
velvet and dark and light color crepe de
chine and Georgette and taffeta.

.44.00
Former) u to 8930

Misses' Frocks
Dance and evening frocks developed in
chiffon, chiffon velvet, laces and nets.
Reduced because of incomplete assortment,

68.00
Formerly up to 145.00

Priced

Be
Closed

'

i he

Clover Club dinner In the Bellrfue-Stratfor-

Hotel.. ,
Mr. Huston' opuses the Taui Oct

plan of having the event along the
Parkway and in Park, on
the bails that beauties of the park will
he, much endangered..!

Mr. Huston likewlm propose that
lower "Ilroad street be made an Im-

mense archway of triumph, and thnt
tn the scheme of erection of buildings
on the lowlands of South Philadelphia
the architectural lines embody the
hanging gardens of Babylon, the pyra-
mids of Egypt and a music hall in re-

plica of St. Peter's In Home. The
Delaware river would be used for
gathering of the fleets of the world and
for aquatic events.

Other speakern at the dinner were
Lieutenant General Nelson A. Miles,
U. 8. A., retired! Lieutenant Colonel
Sherman Miles, his Samuel H.
Vanclaln, president of the Baldwin
Locomotive Works the Itev. Dr.
Thomas A. Davis, originator of the
Cheer-U- p Club; John Illfelow, Arthur
Eaton and Clement Oonfdon.

Welabach ''THRIFT
Gas Lights ig

At Cost A DC
To replace wasteful open-flam- e gas
burners. Give rrore light than open-flam- e

burners and use less than half as
much gas.
We will show you how to install them.

ready to fit on any upright fixture.

Broad and Arch
and District Offices

to -- ,:

jM"rmtw
UoM In
(tu Glob

The United Gas Improvement Co,

BONWIT TELLER 6,CO.

CHESTNUT 13th STREET

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR SATURDAY

Absolute Clearance
Prior Regular Inventory

Misses' Winter Apparel
The Stocks, Without Reserve, Are Included

Frocks
Gowns

Dresses

Misses' Coats
and Wraps

Misses' Wraps and Coats
Wraps of soft winter coatings in brown,
navy, Bedouin and Nanking, Large con-
vertible collars.

44.00
Formerly u to 89.50

Misses' Coats and Wraps
Of veldyne. marvella and bolivia in vary-
ing style effects. Featuring large fur col-

lars of mole, nutria and wolf.

98.50
Formerly up1 to 165.00

Chiffon Velvet Evg. Wraps
Colors are: Black, copper, blue,
American Beauty, Resolute. Large col-

lars and deep cuffs of wolf fur.

125:00
Formerly 195.00

Our Remaining Stock of

Misses' Tailleur and Costume Suits

33V3 to 50 Off
Former
Prices

I"

Specialized for Saturday

New Spring Millinery
at 10.00

A special collection of new spring hats, fresh from their wrappings.
Featured are new and striking combinations of Gros de iLondres
silk and flowers. Included are shapes, styles, trimmings and jffecta
to please eyery fancy.

Final Clearance of

Winter Hats
Hats

to
Out at 2.50

Kalrmount.

ton',

Complete,

sapphire

Formerly
Sold

Up to 15.00
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HALLAWN'S GIGANTIC

In
kid and kid.
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(SA&
FOOTWEAR

This Rummage Sale different from any event kind that has ever been
staged Philadelphia, because the majority the lots include all sizes and widths!
We simplifying stock, which means the elimination all excess lines, and
this

Great Bargains in Reliable Hallahan footwear for Everybody!

Among the Rummage Lots!

Women's Blucher Oxfords
eyelet, welted leather

heels. patent leather,

Good assortment aiz.es.

Values 8.50

Women's
Laced Boots

m
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sole; Loud

brown
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Wfh cut styles with leather or cor-ere- d

Louis heels and welt soles; in
brown kid, gray kid and patent leather
combinations. Some button boots

Values to
12.00

vA

3.95

3.95

Mr

:rtr"

means

Women's
Novelty
Pumps

'vA big choice of popular styles, includ-
ing Ankle Strap Pumps, Opera Pumps,
One-eyel- et nnd two-eyel- Ties, in black,
suede, patent leather, black kid, gun-met- al

and white Eve cloth.

Values to
12.50

1

4.95

Misses' and
Children's Shoes

Infants' soft sole, Moceaalns $1
and Bootees. Were $1.50, $2 1
Mum' and Children's Tan $ .95
and black shoes 1

A good assortment of styles, laced
and buttoned. Values! to $0.95
$6.56 L

liMlKtotfe. -- a.

4 mamamsmnsd

Women's Brogue Oxfords
Also wins-ti- p and straight tip atylea.

In brown kid, Un Russia calf, ffun-meta- l,

blaek kid and white Nubuck, Welted
soles and various heel types.

Values to
10.00

Women's
Dressy Boots

.
1

1 a 'I
It8 i
18 J

High cut models with turn or welt
solra, and full Louis heels or Cuban heels.
In black JrJd, mahogany calf, gun-met- ;

also patent leather, with gray, sand or
brown buck tops.

Values to
16.50

Women's
Smart

Pumps
ZrjE J

m A. I 1

Plenty of sizes and lots of styles, in-
cluding black suede, black satin, brown
kid with suede buck, tan calf, patent
leather, black kid and white canvas.
Turn or welt soles and Louis heels.

Values to
12.50

4-9-5

4.95

$$151

3.95

Women's and Children's
Stockings

Women's Silk Lisle StockingB, in
black, white and some colors. Nearly
ail slr.es.

1.00
Quality 45--

Odd lot of Children's
Socks and Stockings . . . . 25

All Sales Must Be Final

,! Wj",.rswn?1, v?

Women')
Evening
Slippers

gold and silver cloth, black satin,
white. satin, black velvet and. bronze kid..
Turn soles and Louis XV heels. '
4

High
shades.

.95 Values to --V95

1

I
1

$
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Values to

Women's
Suit-Sha-de

Spats

Values
2.00 & 2.50

give

Values

. '. Stores Opert ..,,

i
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16.50

21.50

12.50

Women's
Style Boots
Super-qunltt- y boots

in complete sireranges; custom quality
in every detail. Full
hoight with tum or
welt soles and leather
or covered Louis XV
heels. Some button
boots included. Tan
Russia calf, black Rus-

sia calf, black

gun-met- al

smart

4-9- 5

mjpL
styles in

rlenty of sites.

Box Cloth Spat
they last

SSI

wri I
IT

If

11 Jr 1
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kid, gray kid,
and

many

cut the suit

11
H

I.00

Men's
Good Shoes

MnntTv amall lata, but all cood styles

and fine pickings for early com-

ers. Bfsck and brown leathers that will

semes.

to

MarM
A t k '! .
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uallahanSITgOOD SHOESkJ
921 Market Street

4028 Lancaster Avenue 2736 Germantown Avenue
6Qth and Chestnut Streets 5604 Germantown Avenue

.Branch Every Eyemng..
w"8fV--

4Ll.

popular

White)
While Z5'

mighty
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